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1·INTRODUCTION 
lhe seventeen annuàl seasons of exc8llalions conducted at lhe prehistoric settlement d Leceia since 1983 have produced a larga 
assemblage of sIratif!ed materiais, as well as numerous field observations, capable ai conslituting lhe basis and reference ai future worlts 
at olher archaeological siles in lhe region (for a complete bibliography on Leceia, published up lo 1998, see CARDOSO, 1997/1998). ln 
facl lhe record obtained Ihere shows an evolulion, over more Ihan one lhousand yeéllS, of a dynamic and complex society, exploring in 
increasingly more exhaustive wEtfS the 8llailable natural resources. Il was lhe agricultura! poIential, enhanced lhrough lhe successive 
improvement of lhe technologies of production, which allowed for lhe creation of an economic surplus able to support lhe exchange of 
products and raw malerials with olher ~s, lhese exchanges being well-documented by lhe mwre and typology of lhe artifacts 
recovered. We are, Iherefore, faced wilh a community clearly open to exchanges of products and of goods, strongly connected to a well· 
defined lerritol)'. 
lhe aforementioned economic relaIions established by lhe inhabltanls of Leceia with lhe exterior made possible lhe introduction of 
new technologies ( copper metallurgy is one example) and affinned itself, as well, at lhe more abstra:l levei of magico-religious 
superstructure, as can be concluded by lhe nature and typology of lhe ideo-artifacts recovered, which cleartt show lhe integration of their 
possessors within a world of Mediterranean cultural roats. 
ao lhe other hand, lhere exists a relationship between the archilectural complexity and lhe existence of semJ.specialized inlramural 
areas, of production or storage, which are found cleariy documented li Leceis by diverse structures of production. Leceia constituted, in 
Ihis way, lhe center of a slable and sedentary popolation grouping, linked togelher with other seUlemenls, of smaller size, wih whom it was 
uniled probably trja common origin, by consanguinity. 
What is the explanatory mode! for lhe genesis and evolution of Ihis society, between the middle of the 41h and lhe end of lhe 3rt! 
millennla Be? It appears, above ali, to have been charaderized trj a social process influenced by exagenous innuence, condilioned trj 
economic conditions and 8llailable natura! resources, whose interaction (PARREIRA, 1990, p. 29) resulled in a society with marked 
speciflCities, precOCÍDusly evoIved, arti:ulated with olher human groups, in a lransregional perspective. 
Based on lhe ENailable data, it Is usual to consider, for the Chalcolilthlc of lhe Estremadura, three principal cultural phases. SUch 
phases can be found stratifled li Leceia in a paraóJgmalic form, corresponding to archaeological leveis with dilferenl artifactual 
characterislics and conlents. Among these stand ou, the ceramics, of which some types can be underslood as true martlers, or 
stratigraphic fossils, to use lhe expression from lhe geological worId, with expression and validity at Leceia (F"1g. 1 I, as in olhar seltlements 
of the sarne cultural araa. We will talte a Iook at, therefore, lhe principal characteristics of lhese phases, identified stratigraphically. 
2 -THE LATE NEOUTHIC 
lhroughoul lhe second half of lhe 41h millennium BC, lhere occurred, in lhe Estremadura, lhe progressive oc:cupation of high 
altitude sites, with good natural conditions for defense (SILVA, 1983). At Leceia, there was established, at lhat tine, a vast open-air 
setllement, on top of lhe rocky outcrops Ihat exist there {Fig. 2}, and ln the space in belween Ihem (CARDOSO, SOARES & SILVA. 1996). 
The nine radiocarbon dates obtained situale this occupation, in effect. ln this interval of time (CARDOSO & SOARES, 1996), 
Making use d lhe program CAUB, graphics have been produced showing the cumulative probabnity ai lhe ~up of dates obtained and 
calculating diveBe lntervals d confldence. lhus, for a probabtlity ri &1%, lhe chronology obtained for lhe occupation of lhe Late Neolithic 
corresponds tolhe inlerval335Q.. 3040 cal BC and, for a probability of 95%, to 3510- 2900 cal BC. 
Thera have nol yet been identified, ln atrf ai Ihese seUlemenIs until now, defensiva structures: the selection of Ihese places, whlch 
were naturally defended, suggesl the existence of polential situations ri conf1ict. which have not been detected archaeoIogicaIly up to 
now: in elfect, cne only defends oneself if one has something to defend (beyond one's one person). What goods could Ihese have been, 
that made these communities seek refuge in lhe heights of the region? Certainly lhe resulls ai lhe accumulation of surplus agicultura! 
production, Increased by lhe improvemenl of technologies of production, specifically lhe Introduction of lhe pIough, lhe cart and animai 
traction, as is suggested by lhe associlÍÍOn of bucrania with these two elemenls, in the exterior cI lhe rock BIt sanctuary at Estourai 
(GOMES, GOMES & SANTOS, 1983), is a Irfpothesis supported by lhe abundance of domeslic cê remains recovered in lhe levei of the 
Late NeolithJc at Leceia lhese are consldered some of the most significant aspects of the so-cslled Second8l)' Products Revolution 
(sPR). One perceives, Ihus, in the existence of goods. for lhe first time produced in surplus, one of lhe reasons for lhe Instability and social 
tension created between groups, 50 well· docllner\ted at Leceia. and whJch will characterize ali of the 3rt! millennium BC in lhe 
Estremadura. 
"Walls do not only ref1ect the economy. They ref1ect lhe economy and society > They were conslructed to pratect someone and 
something ar another. lhis being lhe case, lhe definition of this sornelhlng is fundamental. lhis is how we know what type of society we 
are faceel with. And the economic context is lhat which alows lhis· (GONÇALVES, 1991, p. 405). lhese pertinenl observations are what 
we seek to pn:JYicle in this contribution, in lhis study. 
3- THE EARL Y CHALCOUTHIC 
AI Leceia, afler a period of abandonmenl, which mighl have lasted between 30 and 150 years, but probably some decades 
(CARDOSO & SOARES, 1996), Ihere occurred alter lhe beginning of lhe Early ChalcolilthJc, situated around 2900 BC, lhe constructjon ai 
imposing fortiflCalions (Figs. 3, 4, 5), created on the geologica/ sUbstrate, as well as on lhe levei conespondlng to lhe occupation ai lhe 
Late Neolithic (CARDOSO, 1989; 1994a; 1994b; 1995; 1997: 2000). Such a defensive disposition respected, wilhout a doubt, a plan 
previously defined and methodicalty brought to practice. lhe discordance which one can obs8lVe between this occupation and lhe 
Neolilhic settlemenl does nol necessarily mean, however, the existence of ruptures at lhe cultural levei (lhere musl have certainly existed 
breaks of a socio-economJc nature) and, much lass, justified lhe arrival of new foreign peoples to lhe region. 00 lhe contraI)'. one can 
perceive in Ihis fodificaflan the logical consequence ai a period aí instability generated in the Late Neolithic and lhe preference for siles
naturally defended, as is nowvehfied.
As was seen for lhe Late Neolithic, lhe Earty Chalcolillhk can also be dated wfth high precision. The nine avàlable radiocarbon
dates permft lhe constmclion of a graph ai cumulat»e probability (based on lhe CALIR program) and, irom this, lhe calculation aí diverse
intervals ai confidence. In lhis way, for a pmbabilfty ai 50’, lhe duraUan af lhe Eady Chalcaliltht can be situated between 2770 and 2550
cal 80 and, for a probaNliy af 95%, belween 2870 and 2400 cal BC (CARDOSO & SOARES. 19%).
II is app.ophate lo rema’nber, however, lhai lhe interv af 50% represents lhe flcuft aí lhe assemblage, lhal is, lis peiiod aí
tlourishmenl (see a discuss1on ai this concept in SOARES & CABRAL, 1903, p. 220). In this way, having presenled lhe values referred la,
ane can affin lhal lhe E1y Cha1collhk would have had a shotter durabon lhan lhe Late NeOÜlht, coresponding lo lhe inleNal af 2800-
2500 cal 80. This being lhe case, lhe firsi forhfication aI Leceia, buil immedialely after lhe benning ai lhe Early Chakdillhic, wwld
exlend lo araund 2800 cal 80, or perhaps some decades eazlier.
Leceia doctinenis, lhus, in aldilion lo lhe lwo comparable and belter-known cases & lhe regian (Fig. 6): Vila Nova de São Pedro
(Azambuja), whem hundreds of unI armwheads have been recovered in verilable caches, pertiaps consülulhg ballistic arsenais, in lhe
sbatum Wa Nova 1 af PAÇO (1964, p. 145), and Zanbujal (Torres Vedras) -lhe torce aí lhe Chalcoldtht saltemenl of lhe Bàxa
Estremadura, a&ulaled in lwge farhfied cergers, with protou±an characlerislits, whose localion was daiexmined by a conjundjon of
natural condifians for defense (l c be iound on platiorrns delimiled by escarpmenis, as at Leceia ar Zambujal, ar on peals), in
conriection wilh agricuilural valleys aí hi íeftlily daminating natural roules lo lhe adjacenl regian; geomorphological conditions lhai
wem favorable and high agricuflural polentiais aí lhe sails wem, lhus, lhe two daminant aspects for delemiirng lhe selection ai such
iartified sites.
In fat, lhe agdcuftural adtÃlies in flelds ar drcumscdbed plais, wel-stnted lo lhe cuifivation ai wheat and badey, knawn aI VDa
Nova de 5. Pedro (PAÇO, 1954), were delenninalive in lhe ecanomy and lhe subsislence base ai lhese papulations, and parficulady, of
lhase groups inhabihng lhe spur aI Leceia, avedooking lhe fertle valley ai lhe stream aí Barcarena.
The importance aí lhe culfivatian ai lhe adjacenl terrains, mi a gradual slape loward lhe slream oi Barcarena, appears lo be
wi\eded indirecfly by lhe pallen conlenl in lhe phase ai abandanmenl ai lhe Eady Chalcolilhic delected ai lhe sile. In iact Pmi. João Pais
(Universidade Nova de Lisboa) found, in lhe respedive poilen spectra, a predominance af graminea and ai (compósilas), tradilianally
associated with cereal agricuilure, lemparadly dominant in lhase spaces by lhe aíoremenllaned abandanmenl aí lhe seifiement, which
could have been, lhereiam, nal a complele abandonmenl.
The artfals recavered dacument lhe ü’nporlance ci aghcullural acIMUes: axes, irequenUy exhausled, wilh lhe edge wom íram
use, and deshned for lree-cuffing; adzes; numemus manas aí siliceaus sandstone, ablained ia lhe area aI a dislance aIS- 10 km away;
sidde biades, ai Nnl (Fig. 7). Finaly, lhere was horttufture, in small gardens alang lhe valleys, perhaps already emplaying syslems ai
pdmitte irrigation (PARREIRA, 1990); ane finds lhis illusfraled ai Vila Nova de Sao Pedra by lhe exislence aí fava beans and fax (PAÇO
&ARTHUR, 1953; PAÇO, 1954).
At Leceia, hawever, uniu naw, lhere have nol been recavered any seeds aí lhe above-mentianed species. lhe practice ai
agricullure and horticultura ara íound suggested, in addition lo lhe material remains already menioned, by lhe exislence ai lhree large
slane slabs (Fig. 8) aí a circular plan, considered la be lhe base af lhreshing ftaors (CAROOSO, 1989, Fig. 73 and 74; CAROOSO, 1994a,
Fig. IS). Such stmdures, which would have been dressed in slanped day, ar gravei, very hard, lhe similadty belween lhese and
tralitional lhreshing Mors can be seen laday -vesilges aí which are íound ri one aí lhese -would have mede these suitable nol only lar lhe
pmcessing af cereais, bul alsa lhe drying af beans, such as fava. ln facl, only in lhis way can lis pwservaan be explained, li nol being
bumt, aI Vila Nova de 5. Pedro. There ara unique enmples, ia lhe Chalcolillhk aí Portugal, which give lesbmany Ia lhe vigor aí lhe
agricullural ecanamy aI Leceia; there is weII-documenled a small heI, sftuated intmmurally and specialized in pmducing our, as can be
concluded by lhe abundance aí gdnding slanes (manos and metales) thai were lound wilhin it (excavations ai 1998).
This system ai pmdudion was cunplemented by lhe herding ai sheep, goats, and calhe, fmm which mosi ai lhe prolein was
acquired, as well as by lhe raing aí domestic pig, which betrays lhe marked sedenlafiz±on aí lhese conimunities and lhe Ml command
ai lhe manipulaten ai ali lhe damesI species which lhen, as now, figure 50 impcrtantiy in aur iet.
The hunting aí deer and bo documenls lhe exislence af foresis pundualed by apen spaces, occupied by nalural paslure,
favarable for lhe mavemeil ai aurochs and wild horses, elsa presenl in lhe faunel irwenlary. The galhehng aí rnclliscs and fsh, an lhe
nelghbohng coast ai lhai time more easy accessible owing lo lhe eadier Randrian fransgressian and lhe nan-silbng ai lhe apenings ai
lhe wateways, ara íaund similwly dotumenled in lhe m4fl ai lhe seWemenls & lhe region, completJng lhe subsislence base ai these
populabans. The presence ai vadaus copper fishhooks, in addibon lo numerous remeins ai dpdnidea (catfish and snapper) demonstrale
lhe pracbce ai caastal fistiing, wffli lhe use af small boats (ANTUNES & CARDOSO, 1995).
Fina[ly, lhe slate ai exhaustan, elready alluded lo, ai lhe many pashed slane axes, previde evidence aí iinporta’il famslry
acWilies, nat anly lar lhe crealion ai agricultural fleids ar paslure, bul also for timber and íaresúy producis, such as acom, as is presenl aI
Vila Nova de 5. Pedra (PAÇO, 1954), which cauld have been made mIo Mur. There is evidexe for, lhereiare, a canvnunity melhodically
and exhaustively explodng lhe avabIe rasaurces in lhe diveise adjacer biol Irem lhe estiy, lhe coast lhe ioresls ar práries which
exteflded ialo lhe interior ai lhe tenitory, up la lhe serra ai Sintra.
The succasive phases aí reiníarcemenl aí lhe sfructures, obseived ai Leceua (Fig. 9) lhre4iaul lhe E&y Chatohtiic, as aI
Zambujal and ai Vila Nova de 5. Pedro (evidenced by lhe excavailans ai V. Gançaes, in lhe 19805), respected, as did lhe inilial
canstniclion, a global plan and planned readjustmenis; lhey reveat, as we\\, lhe meinlenance and, perhaps, lhe worsening ai social
slabilily throughoul lhe Eady Chatolifthic, a periad ai amund 300 years, dudng lhe sI half aí lhe 3rd millennium. The imposing qualily aí
lhese canstmcbans reveal, as well, a sociely lhaI was hierarchized, ai lhe inler- and infra-cammunity levei. The ffibal model, which
presupposes egalitadanism, slrenglhened by cansanguinaus hes, cannol be adapled talally talhe obseived realily; is more adequale to
suppose a sedenlaiy sociely , cleady eslablished in lhe terfitory , whase cpenness la exagenaus sflmuli wauld have encouraged and
iavared lhe arfivals ai ouisiders; lheir prasence wauld have accentualed a gmwing intracommunily social differenüaiion. This explanaion
is suppoded by lhe existence of &verse residential súuclures ai differing canstmchan quality and size, depending an lhe grealer ar lesser
privitege lhal they had in lhe area, proporlional la lhe social ranking lhaI lis respeclive inhabilanis atlained. Such is lhe case ai a large
house ol circular plan (Rg. lO) situated in me best-defended area, while lhe others, of smaller size and poorer quality conslwction were
sitvated in zonas lhat were moie exposed lo eventual enemy attacks.
On me olher hand, in lhe conshicbon ci mis notable fortiftation -whose area of constnidion approxnates that of Vila Nova de 5.
Pedro, (1 ha) and which is largar than lhat of Zambujal (0.7 ha) one finds frnped lhe existence ol subsislexe suTpluses, making possible
the suppozt of produdWe adMes of the most active se9menl ci lhe populabon, for a long pehod ot Ume.
AI last, mete is evidence nu cnly for me division ci labor (as in aiy tribal community), but lhe actual hierarchizaton cl lheir
funchon, wh lhe elite ai lhe convnunity coordinabng lhe work cl ali. The Early Chalcolilthic corresponds, unquesüonably. in lhe
Estremadura, to a period cl econonic gowth, revealed by Lhe irnprovements obtained in producfrb’e capadty, some known since lhe Late
Neolimk, olheis only fm lhe Chalcollht.
4-THE LATE CKALCOLITHIC
The following cultural phase -lhe Late Chatolifthic ci lhe Estremadura -whose beginning can be suated in me first half cl me 3rd
millennium BC -in general can 1* well-documenled in lhe seifiements xcupied ar founded in lhe eadier cultural phase.
The eighteen available radiocaóon dates for Leceia for lhe Late Chalcolifthic, logether wilh the respective dales for lhe olher
cultural dates ffiere represenled, make mis setVement lhe besi characterized, in terms aI dvonological-cultural evolution, ci ali lhose
known in me Portuguese tenitory .The respective staüsbcal trealhient cl lhe group o! dates permfts, for lhe first time, lo situate me
transition between lhe Ear’ and lhe Late Chakolillhic at around 2600 cal BC (CARDOSO & SOARES, 1996). A grealer precision is, ai me
mament, impossible, given mal lhe available calibration curve is weak and has rnany oscillations. The teoninus o! mis cultural phase can,
in lhe sarne w’, be situated at around 2200 cal BO.
AI Leceia, there were pmduced, in mis phase, in resfficted areas of me inhabited space (as lhe presence o! slag and drops cl
melted metal show), a vadable ccpper indusby, wfth an emphasis on small artacts, such as awls, chiseis, and punches. The preference
shcwn for these kinds ci artifacis can be explained, on me one hand, by lhe scarceness of lhe metal aI mal tirne; on lhe oilier hand,
copper would have been a better material than stcne for lhe specific functions that they were used for. the large ccpper aes -no complete
example cl whkh has been found ai Leceia - would have carresponded more lo objecis 01 prestige, of ritual character ar, only, simple
blanks, wilhout practical funcian.
II is clear mal pure coppec, cl whch lhey wem made, coutd nol compete, in terms cl durabilily and resislence, wilh any
amphibdite axe, which was much less costly lo oblsin. Copper can be seen, in lhis way, cn’ as an extension cf lhe Seconday Pmducts
Revolubon, when taldng mIo account lhe knprovement cl lhe eftciency ai detenuinate instniments cl produclion or cl transtomiation,
conbibubng lo lhe dersuty and spedalization of consumer gcods, namely subsistence. In lhis context we do nol believe ana should value
lIs adion too mudl as an agent cl economic or social change (CARDOSO, 1999 a). In lhe Early Chalcohllh ci lhe Estremadura, me
absence cl copper anuaIs is nolable, ai leasl aI Leceia (they are also unlnown at Zambujal; ai Vila Nova de 8. Pedro, me deficiency ai
lhe achaeoiocal necord pmvents much rigor, although SAVORY (1970) did not find them, in lhe sechon of 1959, in lhe levei wüh me
cups’, belon4ng lo mis cultural phase.
TNs asped is cl ealer importance; ai Leceia. me citenion of absence is signillcant taldng into account lhe representaliveness ai
lhe excavated area -allowing us te dernonstrate that me construction cl lhis fortification was didated by cWense needs other than
metaflurgy , in conhast Lo Lhe lhesis based co lhe excavaUons ci Zanbujal, dudng lhe 1960s and 1970s, acording lo which copper
consbluted lhe 9eil- motir o! lhe presence in lhis comer cl Europa cl gmups ci prvspectors, metallurgists, and merchants ci mis metal,
odginahng from lhe eastem Mediterranean.
The late inhoducüon cf copper in lhe Estremadura accompanies, simply, mal cl olher technological novelties, typical ai Lhe SPR,
in lhe 3rd millennium BC, such as wea’ing (lhe bom weighls are almost unknown from Levei 3, of lhe Eanly Chakolillhic) ar me
fransformabon ai dainy producis (lhe sieves also also absent). For lhis proposition it is interesbng lo observe, wilh ai! lhe reservabons for
lhe melhods cl excmallcns lhal were not nigomus and lhe amhaeametdc analyses lhat were equally undeveloped, lhat PAÇO (1964, p.
146) had also menüoned, IA reference lo Vila Nova de 8. Pedro, lhal \\The eccnomic conditicns lhat undenwent a change with me anival cl
lhe copper metallurgists, presenl now more indtaticns with lhe industries of weaving, cl lhe manufacture cl daiiy products...”
Already in lhe 1950s, lhene was reiated lhe prognessian of lhe constmctors of lhe \uiolor -identiiied wdh populatians cl prospectors
and copper metallungists -wfth lhe diffusicn ai lhe use o! lhis metal, Irem Andalucia, lo lhe Estremadura, passing thmugh lhe Alentejo
(FERREIRA & VIANA, 1956). The dates of lhe Chalcaliktiic seftements cl lhe Saulhwest Gmup appear lo confinn lhis propositian, with lhe
use ci lhis metal predabng ils use in lhe Estremadura (SOARES & CABRAL, 1993).
In fat being mm ar non-existent, in Lhe Estremadura, bolh native capper as well as lhe ores ffiat would have albowed ana lo
chIam Ibis metal 41 was inponlant lo cany oi*syslemalic an&yses, that were non-destmctive, using methods ci X-ray iluorescence (XRF)
and cl FNM, passing neulmns rapidly bi a cydobvn, which is nol avaiJable in Portugal. This is a rigomus mdhcd, cl a quaiUtafrve
charactw whkh has lhe advantage cl not da’nang lhe pieces, and was systemalically dona in lhe case ci lhe metal artifads excavated
ai Lecela (CARDOSO & GUERRA, 199711998).
The resulta ci lhe analyses systeinaboally canied cul by XRF on a af me appnoximatdy 130 anlifa± recovened uniu now ai
Leceia -one of lhe largest pnehisladc assemUages of metal abjecta in Iberia with homogenecus chnona!ogical- cuftural characlenistics and
coming from coe site -as w&i as lhe 45 pieces submÈted for analysis using FNM -allow for lhe folawing general canclusians:
-lhe orinaF raw matedal is, invadably, native copper lhe anatyses reveded, in fad, almast pure copper, campatiUe with lhe
characleristios ai sxh minerais;
-Uiere is nalhing la sugest lhe existence o! alloys; however, one piece wilh an elev&ed levei pointa lo a mineral cl a different
camposiban trem Lhe rest;
-arsenic vades between 0,5 and around 5% (FNAÀ analysis). The canbnuity cl lhe distribution cl ffiis elementa provides evidence
lar lhe acidental character cl Is presence, subondinate lo lhe ccmpcsftion a! lhe mineraIs used and nol as a consequence of any
intenbanal addition (Fig. 11); lhis canclusion confirms, entirely, an eadier opinion (FERREIRA, 1961, 1970);
-lhe superficial seccndany endchment af arsenic, as wel as iron, can be shcwn compadng lhe resufts cl FNM, respective la lhe
nan-altered interior cl lhe pieces ando! XRF, respective lo its surface.
The demonstration lhat nafive capper consbluted lhe source of lhe raw material, allhough consistent wffli what has already been
knawn with resped to Chalcddlft metailurgy. reinfaices the hypothesis that fts mining was canied oul espedally in lhe zone ar iron
ovtcmps in veins o! rnetalfic polysuliates in pyrite bands, in addition lo lhe veins ai quarlz wilh rnineralabons o! nafrLfe capper, In lhis
cantexl, lhe oocurrence aí diveise blanks ai copper at Leceia becomes impartani: one o! these was submilted for metallagraphic study
(CARDOSO & FERNANDES, 1995). Ita find iflustrates lhe frade ai copper, in lhe form ai blanks, from lhe area af exploration where they
were pmduced lo lhe seltlements, where they were lransfarmed mIo a variety ai artilxls, emplaying especially lhe technique ai
hammering. Also, lhe aocurrence af amphibolWc rocks in lhe Chaicalifthic seltiemenis ai lhe Estremadura, where lhis type ar rock is
unknown, iliusfrates, even more cleady lhan capper does, lhe lransregianal frade ar raw materiais cansidered at that time la tia stralegic.
AI Leia, amphibolftic ro&s canslituled about 70% ai lhe total o! hard rocks used (CAROOSO & CARVALHOSA, 1995) and lhe picture
Iram olhar seltlements should nol be dferent (Rg. 12). One is impressed by lhe masstve imporWian ar this ran material, in lhe larm o!
frue Iiffiic blanks -sarne ai exanples recavered at Leceia wilh little ar nor transiormatian attest lhis ta us -coming above ali rrom lhe Afta
Alenl*, whem lhS type ai slone accurs in &erse locales, presupposing lhe exislence ai slable routes ar cornmeice and o! lhe drculatian
ai praducts, pennanent and endufing. Onb’ about 30% 01 lhe hard siones were ai local ohgin, induding a vadely 01 rock types f,gneous.
melamorphic, and sedimenlary rocks) al aailable in lhe region aí Sinfra -Maíra - Loures. Such rxks documenl lhe existence aí a frade ar
a more drcumscübed nature, regional ar fransregional, nol negligible, in which can be included lhe frade o! clay, eilherlor ai non-plastie
elemenls used as lemper in ceramic pastes.
II was, for certain lhe exislence aí an econamic surplus, resufting fiam lhe accumulaflan o! agdculturai production, Ibal allawed
these Chalcalilthic communifies or lhe Balxa Estremadura lo eslablish and maintain this exchange, lhat was nat only regional in scape, as
alre menlioned, bel was elsa 01 a lransregionai nature, allowing (ar lhe provisioning ai sfrategc raw materiais - üt case, amphibolibc
schisb -whase existence was crilical to lhe canying aut aí aclivibes vital ror lhe stwtal ai lhe communily (axes, adzes, harmiers, and
chisels). It is ane ti lhe ml interesllng examples, for lhe distances invalved, for lhe specialized supply of a raw material in Iberian
prehistary, and wen European prehislaiy.
Such products are eidence, as well, ti lhe economic slrenglh of Ibese cemmuniúes, cleat’ open lo lhe establishment ai
exchanges aver lhe medium and lang distance, ravared by Lhe geographic localion cl these seftements, dominating lhe principal mules ar
circulatian ar penelration ar lhe interior ai lhe tenilory li one flnds demonstrated lhe mutual nfJuence a! a fransregional character belween
lhe Chalcalillhic cultural areas ar lhe Baixa Alenlejo and lhe Estremadura, lhe subject ar a pianeering sludy which is imparlant ror Is
canhnuity (SIlVA. SOARES & CARDOSO, 1995), lhere can be faund, equally, such a phenamenon belween geographic areas even more
distant We are relening la lhe amnipresent Chatalilhic female divinity, ai apparenl Medilerranean raots, because ai which ft mighl be
possible Ia invdçe, through lIs presente in lhe Baixa Estremadura, lhe anivel 01 an exogenous population. In a wodd maiked by pmfound
social transrarmaüons, in — resulting fram lIs exteme openness la lhe exterior, lhe diffusian 01 prac&es and ideas would naturally be
possible (IRgs. 13,. 14).
However, lhe exislexe aí objecta genuinely impoded, wNch some way could suppart lhe cred presente 01 exagenous
population elements, are nol known up lo naw (SUVA, 1990). In any case, la value excesshaiy lhis argimenl would be dangemus: an lhe
one hand, lhe simple presexe ai one arülact in lhese canditions would eliminate lhe argumental absence; on lhe olher hand, even ii lhis
carne lo be verifled, il would nal prove on lis own lhe direct presence ar allachlbanaus elemenls among lhe populafion, seeing thal lhey
could have arrled through a lang chain of exchange, fadiilated by other intermediades. li is in lhis way dm1 lhe yel-la-be confinned recenl
discovery ai Chalcolilhic Anatalian ceramics (ai lhe Eady Bronze Age II, ca. 2600-2200 BC) in Andaluda, in a canlexl charactedslic aí lhe
Soulheasl Copper Age a! lhe Miliares-El Malagón lypes, assodaled wibi Reelçercemmlcs’I can be interpreled (GQNZÁLEZ PRATS ei ai.,
1995).
The diffusian 01 ideas and concepts. mede possible ar favared by conimercial canta±, which are very poorty understaod is lhe
madel lhat & lhis mament we consider pessibie and acceptabie, for lhe explanatan ai awracts oí marked exabcism aI lhe beginning aí
lhe Chalciilhic In lhe region ai lhe Baixa Estremadura (Fig. 15). The general envonment cl Mediterranean charactei prevalenl
lhrouaut lhe Chalcolilhic 01 lhe Bxa Estremadura - reinlorced by Is gecgraphic posibon -had iavued in divefse adjacenl regions
identical Inlemal evalutians and phenamena cl canvergence. Furthermaie, lhe valarization ai lhe commercial component in lhe difrusion af
lhe archileclanlc Iraditian, ar melailurgy, and ar prestige abjecta was previously argued by PARREIRA (1990, p. 29).,
Therelare, lhe available archaeological record suggests an ‘in silu’ evolutian íar lhe Chakolillhic íarmation aí lhe Baixa
Estremadura an lhe part ai lhe populabons DaI lK’ed lhere, and wha cleary leff traces aí lheir presence, in lhe Iate Neolithic lhroughaut lhe
secand haft ai lhe 4lh millennium, xcarding lo rediccarbon dates cbtained aI Lecela.
ln íact each Iodified setüement as well as lhose 01 lhe sarne cultural regian as lhe Estremadura, lhen adapted common
archiledonic sdulians, would have behaed and evohed In an Independenl way, adapling Lhemsetves La lhe natural geomorpbological
canditians in distind ways; lhe de!ensive soluban laund aI Vila Nova de 5. Pedra, wilh an impasing central lartification, is distinctfve írom
lhal & Leceia and Zanbujel. lhese being, iii lheir tum, dlíerent among ffiernselves. Surely lhe te ti lhe conslnrted ama hifiuenced lhe
archiledonic sdubons adopted in each case. Such vaiiaNhly is direct’ propoitionaL as is evident, wilh Lhe number ai inhabitanta ai each
sile. This lad brings us la lhe queslian o! knawing whal this number was, at Leceia and at lhe larger seulemenis aI lhe Baixa
Estremadura.
The populailan calculations praposed by CHAPMAN (1991) give, in lhe case o! Leceia, an estimale ai 200 inhabitanls ai lhe peak
ar accupabon, cansidering lhe area ai lhe site (araund 1 ha), a value shghtiy lower lhan lhal obtained by lhe relabonship proposed by
RENFREW (1972) for lhe setifemenls of Lhe Aegean, around 300 per ha. Ta be in lhis way, Leceia wauld have had a number ai
inhabilanis identical La DaI ti Vila Nova de 5. Pedro and amund ana lhii more than lhat ci Zambujal (with 0,7 ba). Olher calculations,
based an lhe number ar accupants ai each residenbai unit, ar by lhe square meteis aí ama ccvered are nol apprcaNe, seeing lhat we do
nal know, in large part. lhe residential slnjctures ffiat existed in lhe íorüfied ama. The large disharmany daI is revealed, in whthever 01 lhe
ciled seffiements, beiween lhe impasing natura ai lhe stnictures ai daienú.’e chateç and lhe ccnlønporwy hebilalions, suggesl lh& an
importanl peito! lhe populalian wculd have Fwed oulside Lhe walis, seeking onbr lhe shelier ai lhe walls in sibiations a! greater social
lensian. This evidence was possiNy confirmed at Leceia, having been observed numemus vesliges o! \hut faundabans, whkh were
extramurai, ai lhe base o! lhe escarpmenl facing lhe valley ai lhe sfream 01 Barcarena.
To feed a papulation ar 200 lo 300 people, a number which we consider to be adequate for lhe observed reality aI Leceia. iL would
foI be necessary an area aí resaurce exploitation greater than that which could be allained in two hours walk. Within lhis Lenitary are not
known, yet, through archaealogical and actualized maps (CARDOSO & CARDOSO, 1993), any ative center in lhe Eady ar Late
Chalcolilthic, which cauld have constftuted a threat tolhe secudty of the inhabitants aí Leceia. An identhal affirrnation is valid considedng
lhe eventuaiity aí parbal supeiposkion aí that terfitoiy with that of anather setflement outside lhat limft. Thus, afthough it is not possible to
invoke lhe threat embodied by another settlement aí similar size, ai regional expression, lhe group ai sues of smaller size identified at a
radius oi 15km could have consbtuted a constant pressure, although sUl! diffuse, aver lhe lands ubuized by lhe inhabitants of Lecela. Thus,
we believe that lhe conslrucban cl lhis fo4ress owed more lo reasons ai a pmvenWe arder. The simple presente ai a forlica1íon ai 1h15
size, cansbtuting a clear sign in lhe landscape, which cauld be viewed from a distance, wauld have embodied lhe power and iights over
lhe invalved terfitory , serng at me sarne tkne as an element ai dissuasion (ar bbmidaIion, 01. SANGMEISTER & SCHUBART, 1972, p.
197) for any group, whether coming from lhe reion or not, wha considered invading lhis domam. In effect over lhe approximateiy 300
years ci lhe effective iunchoning ai lhe fortification, tNs would have occurred: in a stmdure for lhe accumulation ai domestk waIer, ai lhe
Late Ch*oflthic, lhem have been recovered lhe remains ai lhree indMduais, unburied, adutis and ali male, whth makes one believe they
were ai, attacking horda decima(ed by lhe defendem 01 lhe setilement (CARDOSO, CUNHA & AGUIAR, 1991; CARDOSO, 1994a).
We believe, lhereiore, lhat Leceia is a clear example o! how, in lhe Baixa Estremadura, dudng lhe Chalcolilthic, il is possible to
contate lhe traditional concepts aí \\fortification”, \\cultural interacion” and \\economic intensificatian’s (ci. for lhe Iast twa, JORGE, 1994,
p. 473 and 475). To us, lhis interdependente is unquestianable: ahhough lhere rnight have been interaclion and intensificabon with
fortificabon, lhe inverse we do not consider lo be possibte, for me lime and region in question.
Thus, lhe genesis ai lhe fortified Chalcolillhic seWements o! lhe Baixa Estremadura, as wfth lhose ai lhe Beira Afta and Tr-os
Montes and Afta Douro, resulted in lhe internei evoluion a! an agro-pastoral system inhedted from the Late Neolithic: lhe increasing
expioration ai tenitoiy, each time more organized and efficient, reinforced by lhe improvement of technologies 01 producton, led to lhe
occupation and effecbve demarcation ai tenitodes wuh resuting foims of ten&on increasingiy more intense, where lhe beginning of capper
metallurgy did nol have any expression. The Mediterranean shrnuli, wilhout a doubt impodat lhough always expressed in an indirect
iorw, would have been detennin&it ii, lhe infroduclion ai this metalurgy. in a phase 01 consolidation aí lhe ao-pastoral system. whase
pmgression Lo reons increasingly more westem, beginning in Andaluda, appear to be pwen by the availabie absolute dates. The
populabons, established and govemed by forlilied seWements, wfth lhe use 01 determined parceis 01 teffitory demanstrate a levei 01 soda!
arganization increasingly organized and hierarcNzed, clearty open La externa! stmuli, transmitted by interne cammercia! trade an wfikh, in
pat, lhe succns o! lhe aup depended (such as is lhe case in lhe importaIion 01 bani rocks for dafly work).
At lhe leveI ai lhe archaeological record, decorated ceramks continue La be lhe rnost diagnostic archaeolagical elements, as Uiey
were in lhe eadier cultural phase. They are characledzed by lhe well-known oval impressed motif, organized in pairs (acacia leal) ar
fonning quadriioils Çcrucifera’), totalling unknown, at Leceia, in Leve! 3, corresponding ta lhe Eady Chalcaliltht, lhe cultural phase
characterized, as at Vila Nova de 5. Pedro, by lhe well-known ‘copos canelados” (channeled cups) (Fig. 1).
The evidente offered by lhese ceramb is notable. The consistency a! lhe decorative motives and Iorms, well dWferentiated, in lhe
Eady Chalcolifthic as in lhe Late Chalcolifthk, in lhe region of lhe Baixa Estremadura is significaM. Such a phenomenon must have,
certainly, a social explanabon. li one accepts lhat ceramic produchon was an essendally a iemaie jab, lhe aforemenboned consistency
might be explaining by virilocality; lhat is, lhal wK’es baR lhe home cl lhe husbands, assudng in lhis way lhe dWfusion o! lhese cerarni,
lhrough multiple maniages, in lhe inteijor ai lhe cultural area 01 lhe Baixa Estremadura.
In lhe Late Ch±oliltht aí lhe Estremadura, lhere is abundant, more lhan in lhe previous periad, lhe large spheiical vases for
storage Çvessels ai pr&on), naw proven, iram 0w shape 01 lhe moulh, wilh lhe exuberant decombon 01 “acacia leal’ and “qualilfair.
The lilchi indusby was charactedzed by lhe numerous ovoid biades aí ftnt, in lhe m4arity f nol in lhe totSily) used as sickle blades, aí
wNch lhete are 6 tknes as rnany, & Leca, lha, mn lhe Eaily Ch±alifthic. These faciais are kdic&ive ai lhe knprovemenl ai lhe leveIs 01
production made possiNe by lhe períedion ai agiculturai techniques, mn addWan lo lhe introdudion 01 new xtMties invoWng lhe more
complete exploraEan ol resources, and are proven by artifacis lhat are almost ar tru’ unknown in lhe Earbr ChakaTiftht lhey inctude lhase
already reíermd-ta rectangular bom weighls and lhase sieves wilh perforated waIb, in addWan lo capper. The SPR was alwady incitar
expressian, in lhe Baixa Estremadura, duhng lhe Late Chatolillhic, as which accurred, bolh in lhe Northeasl, as in lhe Southwest for lhe
Alto Algarve Odentai GONÇALVES (1991, p. 409) gives us explicil evidente.
However, despite lhe evident suocess ai lhe ecanomy a! lhe Late Chalcolifthic camrnunfty established at Leciea, it is dudng lhe
cultural phase lhat one observes lhe decline o! is de!ens’we characler, evidexing perhaps lhe emergente a! a new type ai social
arganizabon, whkh lasted unfil lhe Late Bronze Age. According La lhis model, lhe forlificatans no longer consüluled central nades íor lhe
accupabon aí terdtohes, afthough sarne oi lhe mosi important might have continued lo be inhabited siles, unlil lhe Late Bronze Age, as
was lhe case ai Zambujal and Vila Nova de 5. Pedro.
In effed, ii was in lhese final mamenft o! Lhe Chaicoliftiiic, situaled aiready at lhe end ai lhe millennium, ar &ready in lhe first ha!f
aí lhe lollawing (lhe 2nd), which embodied lhe fransibon tolhe Bronze Age, and lhal witnessed lhe (m)occupation 01 sues, in lhe majaríy
wilhout natura! conditions 01 detense, lhroughovt lhe Baixa Estremadura. Vba( is lhe meaning oí lhis faci? Is it signWicwit that lhe cmate
aí gereralized lension whth occuned lhraughaut lhe lhird mDlennium in lhis sane regian and so wdl-docsnenled aI Lecda, by Lhe
numemus reinfoicemet ai wafls and basbans, had a gradual ar abrupl end? Brie!ly put lhe interna! soda! evolution a! Uwse
communities, characterüed by intense interccmmunity competitian beMeen lhe powerlul in lhe best lenitoiles, led ia siluabans ol
generalized canil ict, evidence af which existed already in Late Chatahllhic seltiemenls, as has already been menboned. This “lacalism”,
which was sa imporlanl lar lhe suM’a1 ai lhe carnmunities that pracficed it (SILVA, 1993), did not !avar, in lhe sarne way, lhe craft
aclMlies lhal were nal related lo produdion, sxh as metallurgy: \\the \imperiect’ crafi specializabon and lhe lirnitabans ol prxuremenl
current in an ecanamic system excessively dMded impeded lhe deveiopmenl o! lhat acWity lhat was cansidered La be lhe engine,
attendant Lo fts capxily 01 indxing lhe slrudural changes in lhe productive and social sphere” (SOARES & SILVA. 1995, p. 136).
5 -THE BEAKER ‘PKENOMENON’
Beginning in lhe Late Chalcolifthic, lhe new sacio-economic arder lhat was, aI that lime, pragmssively implanled, aI Ieast in lhe
Baixa Estremadura, was transianned at lhe end ai lhe Chakolilhic by lhe &most universal abandanment ai me oW iartified seWernents
and by the muftiplicahon ol small nuclei in open seltings, wilhout natural conditions ol defense, where Bell-Beaker ceramics predominate.
In this contexl, lhe emergence o! Beaker cerarnts cai onty te understood as a simple fashion, with local craftmen rapidly copying
impoded prototypes, as is suggesled by lhe anajyses canied out on me pastes of lhe lragments from Porto Torrão (ARNAUD. 1993).
However, lhe coexistence in lhe strabgraphy cl Beaker ceramb with vesseis charactehstic cl lhe Late Chalcoliltht as ai lhe sefilement 01
Rotura, Selúbal (SILVA, 1971; GONÇALVES, 1971), tias expression in lhe radiccarbon dates, oblned up unIu now, which demonstrate
lhe contemporaneity between lhe two cemmic tradibons, in lhe rara siles where they are found isolated, as aI Leceia: in this way, when in
lhe interior cl lhe fodificaüon, lhere continue lo te produced ‘esseIs wilh non-Bealer decorabon, lhmughout lhe entire Late Chalcolifthic
(seeing lhat mesa only occur, in dispersed form, in lhe upper part o! lhe respecbve leveI). in two huft idenUfied in lhe adjxent extramural
area (Figs. 16, 17), lhey were exclusive, between lhe deccrsted cerwiics, lhe Beakeis (Figs. 18, 19), desplte their corresponding absoluta
chronoiogies falling within tha inleNal corresponding lo the occupation cl lhe Late ChalcdilUiic, mspectively Sac- 1317- 2825-2654 cal BC
(Sul RI) and ICEN -1241 -2629-2176 cal BC (Hut EN), bolh lo 2 sigma (CARDOSO & SOARES, 1990/1992). This being the case, it is
possible lo offer lhe hypothesis mal we are confronhng lwo populabons with distincl cultural roots (CARDOSO, 1999b), whkh reopens lhe
quesbon, already much discussed, allhot4i in other lereis, o! lhe status and significarte o! lhe díffusion and expression 01 ifie Gealcer
phenomenon. Whatever lhe ce, lhe disMiculalion o! Chatolilffiic social siructure, coincident with lhe fuli expression 01 lhe Bealer
ceramics, in lhe Estremadura, before lhe middle cl lhe 3rd miflennium BC (CAROOSO & SOARES, 1990/1992), and which led, appamnt’,
to lhe retum lo defensive seftlements cl lhe sarne region cl lhe Neclithic, coaesponded, in reality, te an increase in social hierarchy,
accompanied by lhe affirmation ala reduced number aí forblled sues, which then appeared, for lhe first time, as tnie ‘central plaes’ at lhe
regional scale. These luncüoned, therefore, in lhe explorabon o! vasl lenilories and in lhe eslablishment o! Irada neMorks over large
areas, and were aocampanied by lhe standardization cl artilacts o! large diffusion: lhe artifects 01 lhe Bealçer “package”: vesseis, Palmda
poinls (Fig. 20), daggers, wiist guaids, and bona butons. Sxh elen,enft would have played a part in lhe aning of a wastr dass,
emerging at thal time, which would carne loba fuily expressed in lhe Bronze Age.
Prefening a gradual fransilion to abwpt leaps in social evoluban, such remains ml lecI lhe slow passage ta a new social regime,
based on lhe figure cl a chieI, surmunded by an elite wfth whorn ii compeled for lhe mainlenance and overseeing cl lhe delermined
lenitory, a hypofrresis supported by lhe well-known Bell-Beaker baifie panoply, menboned atava, WI*h made incraasfrig use of wms, wiffi
lhe rise, ai lhe and, cl daggers or shod swords. We would te, there!ore, te lar Irem a ifibal society, based on lhe principal a!
consanguinity 1 by nature, a closed and suspkious saciety, in whkh lhe exclusivity cl lhe alriance whicti allowed tI maintained interna!
conduct and exlemally discord” (CARVALHO, 1946, p. 17-18). The transilion lo an inegaliladan sociely, a! lhe lype described, for a sxially
slratitled society , such as lhat of lhe Bronze Age, was reli ected, gradually, by Chalcolillhic society. The prato-urban charactehsbcs o! lheir
seWemenls, lhe inlracammunity diffemnüation which existed among lherii, lhe dear openness lhat lhe respective inhabitants mainlained
wilh lhe exterior wodd, as evidenced by lhe arbfac, fiun lhe mosl sophisbcated lo lhe mal &mple - highl4iting among lhese lhe
ceramics -wuth lhe weslem and Medilerranean woild, Irem whicb lhey received simuli 01 various types, made lhe Báxa Estremadura a
pdvileged zona where, over a spae o! amund one lhousand years, one can witness lhe intemal trans!ormabons a! a dynamt society, in
constant change, foreshadowing lhe first prolo-state sociebes of westem Europe.
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Guidcd sit - Coppe Age HiII-ft.t or Lec&a
1- Reprsentative ceramics from each of the cultural
in center from the Early Chalcolitic; above; to the
from the Beaker phase.
phases at Leceia. Below, from the Late Neolithic;




Guiced Vit - HiII-Fat of 1ce’a
2- Pedal pliotograph aí the prehistoric settíement aí LeFa, showing the shape aí the rocky
ot,tcrap on wldi it is siwated.
3- Obflque photograph of na idealized maquette of the defensive disposibon of Chalco(ithic
SeWement of Lecela; Iocated cri a rodcy outaop.
17
Gtw3al ‘JJ Ctwr Ae iti; r.,t e)! Lace.’
setdernent & Lec&a
+ Detai) of Uie maquette, at a scIe of 1:2O óf the excavated area of the pthistoric
is
Guided Visit - Copp€r Age HiII-Fort of Laea
5- Lecela (1983-1999) - General simplifled plan of the excavated area.
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Guidi Visit - Coçper Age HiII-Foct of La
Teja.
6- Locatian aí the tfiree most importante foftified chalcolithic settlements aí the Lawer
0 5 iQ 20 30 ‘0 5Gkm
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3- Sbudure of drcular plan (paved), atbibuted b a thrhing floor, Leceia - Structure EM (Early
QaIoIiUiic).
j ‘a




















LO- Iarge house oí a druilar plan, with a flcdng in rnirtar masoiwy, anti with na interbi hearth.
9- Example oí a defensve stifluçe, later reinforced on the exterior by large Nocks. Lec1a -
Bastion 6 (Earty QiaknlitNc).
L
Lecela - House a (Eady Cbakollthic)
Gtji&d VsiL
- Copte- Aoe )-flII-Fort of Leceta
11- Variation in the levei of arsenic n the copper arfacts of Lecea, determined by FNM










12- Amphiboilte axes. length, from die left: 11,6 cm.
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13- Small Iirnestone cyHnder, wld- (emale sexual
charactedstic3, Lecela - Early ChaIelIUit.
14- Sailpwre oU a suld, of cooked clay.
Lela - Late NeoIlUilc (reconstruded).
Maximum Iength: 21,Ocn
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Cuidai Visit - Csipper Age Hill-Fort of Leceia
É’ 1 o 3w
19-
- Lec&a
- Ceramic material from the Seaker hut. FM
28
Qi6d Yjt {2çj’e Aqe Hi!I-Fwt aí Leceia
20- Palmela point Lecela - (Ienght: 7,9 cm).
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